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cr at St. IHelena, estranged fron nwife and child, and raving of the

dreadful circunmstanes of the battle.
Many, na doubt, inake desperate exertions to get amid Lthe moun-

tia peaks of existence, furgettingi that they c nmpose the regions
of snows and voleanoes,-and that the hîumble vale frequently, las

muici more valuable attractions.

The great matter ta be desired is, a position in tliis life, for

wihthe individual is adapted, wihere he feels lie can'valk hono-

rably, and which lie can makei ite pathway tu another und a better

î-yistenice.

NE:Ws OrT TE wrE.-English news lias been brought to Dec.

oth, by an arrival at St. Jchn, N. B.
The Queen announced lier resblition of entering into the mar-

riage state, at the special ieeting of the Privy Council lield in
November. Ler Majesty stated to lier Council, that she had
iot ,coie to the concltision without mature consideration, and that
se truste], with the divine blessing, thle important step iould

onduce t ber own doimestie flicity and the interests of the country.
lier Majesty's message concluded by saying tiat sie was persutaded
her resolution ould b iust acceptable "to aIl lier loving subi-

jucts "-SIe iniglht have excepted tliese of her loving suibjects, who

loved not "wiscly but too well," and uwho, from nspiring indeco-
rously to lier lid and lier palace, became acquainted witi
the grasp of the police cificer, and the walls of a prison. The
Royal Marriagem, which was expcted to take phice in April neaxt,
will, it ik hoped, put an end to this niania.-Sif John Colbourne
htad been elevated to the peecage.

Much sufflering is said to exist amoig the poor of Paris.
Froi the Utnited States we have the President's Message. It is

pacific, but not very particular, on every topie: tthe Bouindary and
the Canadas receiive the President's attention,-n the firstlie anti-
ipaates an early and amicable adjustment of the controversy ; on the

recond, the agressions are strongly ecntdctmcd, and their rienewal
is considered iiprol:ablie. Resolutions hiad been introduced into
ihe Senate for the peremptory settlement of ite question betwreen

Greant Britain and tlie United States, respecting the claims of the
former on the territory cf Oregctu. Disputes lbetwccn Georgia and

Mainte, recspecting the surrender of some fugitives from the former,

IraI led t an enactnent, by which hlie vessels of Maine are sub-

jected to 100 days quarantine, and other restrictions, on entering the

porits of Georgia

The U. Canada Council and Asscmtbly had passe1 the resolutions

recommnended hv ite Goverror Ger.raI's M\hessage, respecting te

Union of the two Provinces.

LEsASr.TURE.-Tie Nova Scotia Legislative Session comî-

rnenced on Dec. 30. fis Excelleney opened the proccedings by a

Speech, in which the fllowing were the chief topies : the passing

fa Grand Jury law to remedy neglects iii choosing Grand Juries

during the past year. The despatches froin the Colonial Secretary

in reply toi the applications of the delegations. 'lie Atlantie Steani

Packets, and the inproved modes of internail comtmuniention, whicli

tle iteiw a'rrangerents rendered desirable. Th'e Militia, Educatici,

Fisheries,-anîd Provincial Penitentary, Orphai House, and -House
of' Inidustry.
'hlie business hitherto transacted in the House of Assembly can be

very briefly detailed.
Ont Dec. 30, various Comilittees wvcre appointed. Jan. 1, no1

businesswasi transacted. Jan. 2. The Answrer to is Excellency's

Speech was passed. The Grand Jury Bill was furwarded, and a
Commitece was appointed to enquire into the causes ofuthe neglect
of tie lai of 1838. Jan. 3. Some routine business iras attended to.
Ils introduced, petitions presented, aind Cliairnc of? Conmmittees

cf tLie wihole Hoiuse appointed. Jan. 4. The Jury Bill passed
through a Comnmitte cof ti while. Copies cf Despatches were laid
before Lte House ; and correspondcnce connected with ihaom. These
iere read, andordered to be printed. Jan. 5. Sunday. Jan. G.
The report of the Assembly's Delegates was read, and the thanks

oF the House were voted, yithout division, to the delegates. Jan.
7. The lous- met and adjourned. Jan. 8. A resolution in favor
of Assessment for purposes of Education,tintroiuced a converantion,
in which opinions seemed gencrally in favor cf the mode. Notice

oF Bills was* iven, and some1Petitions presented.'ieHouse ias
een chieflyoci in routine business ; Copiittees are making

progress in matters before them ; saine days gencraly ellapse at the
conimencement of Sessions, before the main subjects are taken up.

TnrUANCL.-Estracts fron the Pi-ize Essay will be continuel
in our next. We are pleased te see indications of the growth of
Tetnperance principles, altho' they may not beexhibited, as was the
<-tuo soute months aigo, by linge assenmblages atL Tenmperance
Meetings. Thiosa wche la attend, shiould not ba dishaartened ait

apparent neglet, but: should racolleet thait lte continaus, una-
obtrusive, but deep streamn, lacs more to fructify te land, than the
cataraIt whihulnders ici the wet. season, and basentsq its bed in
Ltmes et drought.

The last recaivedl Montreal Ceunier Ilius prefacees extracts from
lte Judge's charge, wbich iras recently' ira ticeCd in th Per

- Brandy, Gin, Rum-Scotch Whisky-Cordials-The fallor-
i ng sentence waas pronounced on arn unfantunate wrretech, connicted of
tha murder ef his wife, by' Judîge Enwàunns, aI New York. Tho- e
gentîcemen wha daily' drink untiil the>' feel mellowr, jovial, and 111
fiatt; and thiose bipeds, whoe are not gentlemen, but wholi practiîce

la the sanie wa, diurnally, will not injure themselves by its peru-
sal. We don't give ite whole of the sentence, but justso ilcI ns
is litely te prove instructive and serviceable, ta tI vorshippers of
J UGoERaNAUT"

A Temperance Meeting will be held at the Old Baptist Meeting
louse nexti loday evening, at halfi pasti o'clock.

MEÇt. l STIssTrT.-Ur. A. McKinlay, President of the

Instituîie, delivered very interresting lecture, illustrated by beau-

tiful and very successfil experiments, last evening, on -leat; the

room was crowded. Geo. R. Young, Esq. will lecture next Wed-
ncsday evening, on Ancient and Modern Public Speaking.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFI SoCEr.Y-Joseph Iowe, Esq. de-
livered an interesting lecture, IstA Monday evening, on the Map of
Nova Scotia,-pointing out the peculiarities and resourees of the
Province. Next Monday evening the debate, adjourned froin

3londay week, is t ube restiuned.

Halifar. 9t January, 1 80.

IHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to givIe bis

assent to a bill entitled, " An Act to continue and amend the neti-
for thc regdation ofJuries and to render valid the proceedings cf

Certain Grand Juries,

- TRURo TEMPERAýCI:MUETiNG-

A Meeting of the inhabitants of Truro and the neighourheod,
having been cornened for the purpose of formirg a Temperance
Society, Gcedrge IL. Grassie, Esq1. wras cailed to tlie Chair. an.

Thd Chairman having explaiied the objcct of the meetingand
Mr. .Wia DI being appointed Secretary, several Resolutions
were unaniously adopted.

1. Moved by E. S. Blanchard, Esq. and seconded by A. G.
Archibald, Esq.

2. Moved by Doctor Lvnds. and seconded by Doctor Carritt.
3. Moved by the Rev. William McCulloch, and seconded by

the Rev. Daniel McCurdv.
4. Moved by Alexander Bent, Esc. and seconded by ir. John

S. Archibald.
'ie thrce first of tiese resolutions wvent ta express strongly the

feelings Of the ieeting, as to the benefits te bc derivel fram the
formning of Teiperance Socielies, andthie iurth exprcsscd ilthe du-
ty cf the Meeting ta Imite for tie formation of a Society in tiat
place.

Rules were then frîaed for the government of the Socicty, te
whieb îupwards of Fifty of the imost respjetable inîhiabitants of the
County subscribed thuir names. And the lhloing gentlemen
were uaaninirmsly electcd as offtce-hearers ? the (Colester Tein-
perance Society.

President-George R. Grassie, Esq.
Vice Presidents-Dr. 1ynds, and M-Ir. Robert C. Blair.
Cannit tee of Managemt-Dr. Carritt, A. G. Archibald, Esq.

Mr. John Dunlap, Mr, R. O. Christie, Mr. Charles Tutcker, Mr.
Jolin D. Christie, Mr. Charles Blanclhurd.

,Secretary and rasurer-Mr. Win. Dill.
Trkro,Dlec. 20, I139.

Cana.--The vcry unfortunate state of 'alirs betu-en th aBri-
tish aid thc Chinese, seems far from being adjusted... Snuggling
had recommenced, and more vigorous neasures for the suipressian
of the outrage, were expceted te he put in force.

'Te Frcnch papers state, tmat Lord 1ahnerstn had signifled the
intention of the British GoUverLanCnt, ta cause a b ckadle uof the
ports of the Chinese Empire.

UNmn SArs.-ln Congress, on Dec. 30, several in cieetual
atteiapts were madte to susped the mues Of the Huse Of Repire-
seitativcs wihhthte vieu of of!rinig resolutions restrictive of peti-
tions for the abolition cf slavery,

'lie Michigan Gazette says, thata wvild vouth, about four feet
high, is running at large in the vieinity of Fisht Lake. I t is sup-
pcsed te be a child whieb strayed freom somte emigrating party, ansd
las grown uI in the wilderness. It is said t be covered with a
coat of chesuut coloured h-tir, ta nui with great veloeity, ta swim
rapidly, and to yeRl friglhtfumlly wienî-puîrsued.

'flie coroner of New York, heldi 633 iniquests, from the lst Jan-
uary, 1838. ta theI st January, 1839 ; since which latter date, lie
hias iel 62

Tlie new York Express says, lait withintlirce weeks over 1,500,-
000 dtllas worth of woollen goois had been re-shipped back ta En-
gland.

Lst Miramichi Gleaner gives an account of the destruction by
Fire, on Christnas mîorning, of a Dreiery, Distillery, Oat and
Flour Stean Mill, Drying K5iîl, &c. the property of Mr. G. Ran-
nie. Two simalli dwelling lIouses were also destroyed, but the
flames were confined t these promises by grent excrtion of the in-
habitants.

STOILM AND SIIIPWRECK.

On Friday te 2901 Noiv. the ena coanst of Scotand expe'rienced a
severe storn. On Friday afternoon about live o'clock, a vesse) was
observed, at a considerable distance froin the coast, apparently la-
bouring under great distress and in vain attempting to round Fife-
ness. The-raging cf the .storm, and the darkness of the nighit, lpre-
vented te CastL Guard on shore trom kecping the v-esseila m ighît;
but te only survivor of the cw gives a suîfHcient account otf the
deplorable cantastrophe. Theu vessel was lte Petrel, cf Stockton-
Tees, bound fram Daîhausie to Stockton withî timber. She was a
newvlbrig uf about 200 tons burdeni. After nighit closed in, lte

capt inad cre w did every thing ini thein pawcr te keep the vesse] ut
sat, but in vain. Sliras gradually driven by the force otf the gale
tawands lte short. At about I co'clock they let go both anchhors,
whîich wrece imrnediàtely draggcd, sud shortly afterwardn the vessel
was thrown withî tremnendous force on the rocks. Thei creir took
to the rigging, bût in a moment a resistlesa sea brokce aver lte Pc-
tr.e1, and with awrfit violence spîlit lier lu twoa, f'air àaog te dck,
ln thec dreadful confusion of that terrible crisis thme survivor dropped
from hb'r lace oa, the rigging upon a log floatij upîon the surfa

of the water. Oit it, hiever, his life ias exposd to dreadful h-
zard. Tie cargo was tossed about by the waves as if the immense
legs of woo werc.light as strai's;and the risk of being crâhèdno
death in their collision iras described as tenitimes grenter tlIânthàte'
of drowniîing. The poor fellow, however clung to his last hope?, &nd
was at legth tlrown, in an cxceedingy-1exhaustel stateupon tÉe0y ex1au- 1staeJicat
beach. With the grcntest dxertion he managed to crawl a
distance fron te sea; and, exposed' to'the bitter blast of that.
dreadful iniglht, inost ddad w'ith fatigue, cold andiugem, lie await-
ed the dawn of maorning. It displayed a fearful prospect ta the ia-
iabitants of the neiglhbourhood. ''lh vesisel vas literaliy dashed
to pieees i and the shore, t> a great extent, was strewni with tfrag-
nients of the wreck, and portions of. the caro.

The bodies of six of the crei, and that of il lady, were found on
the beach, uid ithe poot fellowr, ithe sole survivor of the nercilcss
havoc of the stormîu-wîras discovered, almost insensible, cr.ouching,
belhind a dyke ieiar the shore His naine w'as found to be T-Ienr'
Thonas, a native of Wales. The vessei her ioneward voyage,
toucied nt Stroiiness, being wind bound, and the lady whose body
Mats found, ald mbcîarked i that port. Her trunk was east ou
shore, and on being oiened, thcre were fond inside, a vaiuable golc
watch, £400 ini hlls, and a nqantity of w'eariig apparel. 'The six
cast oit shore were fine stout fellows avbout thirty years of ag." AI-
togethier there were aine of the crew, with one passenger. A blaek
imia utand a boy are still missing. 'I'lTeofficer of the Coast G tard,
states thai lie never s a suh a shipwreck inb is Cxierience-the
vesseI beinîg literally shivered to aîtomts. The surviving sennman has
mîet with the mrost kind attention, and no doubt, will be enabled to
proceed to his native place hy icans of a subseription aiuong theD
benvolenît inhabitants of the district, whose sympathies are pow-
erfully excithd inhisbeialf. ''le ded bodies villb h decently li-
terred. Great exertions are being iade tu secure as inteli of tie
cargo as possible -Dunde Courier.

MAÂRRIED. <t.
On Sunday, Dec. 22nd, y ithe Rr. Mr. nitiacl e, Mr. John llbrris, to MUs

Eliz.beth Vinecore, bath of this place. ''.' r
At llaminond Plaius, cnt Thutrsdcy evcninîg, b'y Ilht Rev. Mr.c4ra, Mr.

James Melvin, ta Miss Sussan L. Johnson, hoth of tht.tpla-e. '
At lnwdont, an the 241th Deeciber, by tie Rev. George W. Marri, Mir.

Thomais Moxon, junr. to Miss Lucy L. second daîughter of Benjamin Snith,

On W'ednîelsday evening, January Ist, by the Rev. Mr. CogsYlt, Mr. Wm.
Pohute, ofWindsor, ta Miss Cecilii M. Bowil, ofl lalIfax.

Ot 'etrsday revening, by te Rer. Mr. Lnughnan, Mr. Anîdrw Murphy, tn-
Miss Margaret Ann, only dinuglhîvr of the laie Lieutcntn Ridgway, R. N.

On Noivtmber 22nd, bîy Ithe lrev. Mr. nlitxter, Mr, Alexander Currie of Tntn-
nitignuclie, to Surh, eldrest dmîhgitor of'rMr. Solonon "1ud, of Onslow..-.
Derember 19t, byi th same, Mr. Daniel iIcCnltin, tu Miss Margaret irvin,
Ihtih o Onrslw.--December 3st, lby tl rnme, Mr. Alexanîder Mc-Nitt,
ni-chani, of' Onsliu-, to Esther, eldest daujgiter uf Mr. James lBarînhil, o?
simi place.

OitiIuesdy rvnig, by the Rev. John Martin, Mr WiI]int Senut, t Si.
sun, sec,çdi daughter. tf the laie ir. Matthewe. iidchlicl of this town.

Ar. the parish fi Sossex, Nt--Bruinswick', 11 De. las, lytlhe Rev. Nel tn
Armiiatrotig, Mr. Alexander Teacle, ta Mary, eldcsi daughter of Mr. Thonu

DIE D. Il
At Dartounîtl, cil Frid.ly evening lat, in the SOtih year of age, Mrs. hiary

linuIbeld.
At Ne; Orleans, of yellow fe-ver, on the 20(h of Augutl, Mr. Ictury A.

Canpbell, a native of Ilililfax.
On Wednesday, Jatr.uiary Ist, after a long and painful ilness, uilci sielore

wilth fortitude und'i -cignation to the divina'c ill, nged W601 ye'lict Iirrs. Mary
Kennedy ' ntative ofi the County of Waterford, ireland. She lias left!a
nuntcrous faaily ta lament the los of a ki iland hndúlent partnt..

SHIPPING INTEXLLIGENCE.
'PORT Or IALIFAX.

ARUJV1ED.
Fiau-Rrig isaieila, loser, St. KItts, 3s days-bnllast, hound ta Liver-

pool, N S ; selir Ilnam, Donne, Mtartinicue, 57 days, via Barringon-masses
Am brig Pandnra, Ellimt, Phlladelhn, 15, and iIlalmes' Halte, à day -.Ifour,
ncal, breiad,&c. ta Robert NIcl s;chr. LnrkiVahlaorn, Yarmnonth, 4 dayF-

lheef and pork ; brigt. Argus, Wtlinse'y, St. Domingo 116 dnys-couie, logvund,
&c. lc Fairbanks & Allison.

AS.ATUinAY-Schrs. Thistie, Port Medway-lumber ; Rival Paket, McLe'an,
Liverpool, N S.

SuNAy-Am ser. Carolin, ,nxter, New Yoirk, 7 days-flour, ieef, &r.
ta 1) & E Stu-r & cn. nai J. 11. lciBri'e.

Manday-Mnilhnnt irigt inscway, Burney, B'Eton, ri uintrs-hnx 15 n the-
crms u f brigt. Shelbuîrne, of Liverpool, N S ; Ait ptteket lbrii A cadit, J.oines,
Bostam, 55 hors--pork, flour, &c, ta D & E Situir &' C. RC . Noble, Mand othm
; luit brigt. Portrei, Sitpiso, t sail ini 8 days ; schr. John Thomas, Brook-
tmnu, for lalifax next day.

Ttnsaîv.---rigt. Clhaldedony, Durkee, Berbier, 53 and Dnarbadoes, 40 dacys
tao D & E Sitnrr & C, spoalce, 2th tilt. haig. Pn 'ai, L'vett, Dtmir.en, f
days, in lat 35 50, ion 0GS wlho reporteil bigt. Commerce, iemeniei,'aIlnd 9
days previou, and tuhr Adelaide, Hilton, incoampinyfor Yarmouth ; niso brig
LerandGlr, Cannl, fron Blarlbdoes, for Yarmouth, haid een in ctmpamtty aud
bore up for Dlermuda. Spinke, lst. intt. lot. 41 2, loni l1 21, barque Atm, of
Plymouîth, 5-day from St. Androws,hlound w London; hbai lout naintopsail
and gibs, bulworks and watqr casks stove.

CLEiAU< El).
FamaY, Sd-Brigt Itindc.r, AlcCott, iW Indles-dry and pickled Ssh by G

P Lawîo ';Atlanttic, Chase, Prum-ince Tuwr, V S.-.cordwood by S Binney; brIg
Starr, Coclken, Janniean-ssorted cargo liy 1) & E Star & CCo. ; irigt. Inver-
ness, Mc)onaîçl, Cork-hinber, staves and ail by W. F. Reid and W Lawson
junr. .th-Victor, hur, Bostcn-crd-rod and coils byG. P. Lawson.

MEMORANDA.
Ponli MaanwAy. Dec. 18-.Sailed, lbrig Queen Victorin, Phillips, B W Indies:

barqun Wlanderr, tohson, for Newcastle.
At YAawoI'lT', 27thl ilt.--Banrque 'Tory's Wife, Bichon, hanco, 15 daym.
Fsi.iauî. Dec 2-cff cte port, the Laing froa ilnlifgxt, with the l0s of

foremast, hovsprit &c.
SALEM Dc. 2d-Sntiled brigt. Rob 11y, Fruit, for Barbadoes.
SAvAsanît Dec. .- Snilted brigt. Belle, hall, Demerra.
At St. ViscENTi Nov. lf,-rigt. Pearl, Weit, hence In 21 dayi.
A t MAmràzAS lori ui.-Drfg limining Bird, Godfrey, florlalifaxi, taltng

cargo.
ir. Ecilpue, Maîrshlall, nt Antigmîn heneni, about the 17lth Nov.

At La ciIo I R. Nov.6i-Rtaowenonî, Capo ireun, eld.ltth brig Pilat
Roberts, Demerarn.

JUST RECEIVEDJ.
rp 3IE Subscibeirbeg.a laive to Minfonrm his frienrs ani thepublic

1.generally, that ha has jîist recivad, sand bas for sale ait bià
Store, No>. 88 and 89, Grnville Street, a large and extensive os-

soraintcf VALÔQAI.LE STATIÇOKAIRY, BOOKS, &-ce

Which he offers f'or sale, ai very lovvp'iees, for cash un aipproved
credlit.

Janmuary 10] ARTflUR W. GODF1 EY

MORE ANNUALS,
ON SALE AT NO. O8 & 89, 01A24y1LLE STRP~ -

'TUHE GEM-ithe Pearl-e Violet-thme Gift-thie
ndAtlantic Souvenir- 4e Y'outh's Keepsake. '

Jannory 10 1849.4 T UI;W GQ ? 5J
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